
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reputable information.

Studies examine how long the COVID-19 virus livesStudies examine how long the COVID-19 virus lives

Recent research has shed light on how long the SARS-CoV-2 virus
remains active on various surfaces and under various conditions.

A study of the SARS-CoV-2 virusA study of the SARS-CoV-2 virus (Lancet, April 2) found that heat and
standard disinfection methods can reduce how long it lives. The
article found that the virus becomes inactive in five minutes at 70° C
(158° F). At room temperature, the virus lasts 3 hours on paper, 2 days
on wood and cloth, 4 days on glass and money, 7 days on stainless
steel and plastic and was still detectible on the exterior of surgical
masks after 7 days. Authors also tested standard disinfectants and
found that they work. After using disinfectant, no infection could be
detected after a 5-minute incubation at room temperature, with the
exception of hand soap (which showed undetectable levels of the
virus after 15 minutes).

A letter published in the New England Journal of MedicineA letter published in the New England Journal of Medicine  (March 17) stated
that SARS-CoV-2 remained viable in aerosols throughout the duration of a
recent 3-hour experiment. The longest viability of both viruses was on stainless
steel and plastic, with lower viability on copper and cardboard. The virus was
detected up to 72 hours after application to stainless steel and plastic. On
copper, no viable SARS-CoV-2 was measured after 4 hours, and on
cardboard, no viable SARS-CoV-2 was measured after 24 hours. The authors
conclude that aerosol and surface transmission of SARS-CoV-2 is plausible,
since the virus can remain viable and infectious in aerosols for hours and on
surfaces up to days; and that hospital spread and super-spreading events
are likely.

CDC launching multiple COVID-19 blood test studiesCDC launching multiple COVID-19 blood test studies

There have been multiple recent media reports about emerging antibody
tests to detect whether people have been exposed to the virus that causes
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYyj5PuNMNCeRffUaV4WgqOuiszbt2q_Y8EPCIYvUbOqsTeEm0JYJg5y3aeFOhySY5RJuLeK6WFB7ckYcO-F6GRTK8bjLgiPXBiVh2LduFB3U_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYyiYgZWFzpaHG5i0St5155s67twrqwUWL_yaHxz6yzCZuteee53SXY8r_bdfadqzNLnLWwTak6upGvIOjdQRC8yTPZXr2L5UeO4JzMNBBRSeBh7M8rQgTHcPWSImWo627ENLS280yLus1_ANx-FMCR0yyHXOFIGvKpaiacSXrG65l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbg4VWMLJYeHvFgP8CcAHJ2QisaX6-dAhHxcMJI0rShg4UJU9esh0I8Q_DvahzA0-6ZDvEBLp-vz6MNtPBtQIw9V6KQNrPw36HTrivpJVfwjScpK8Q6QwYevCOTJUFXl6PyXr40KQ7X6IK970tUwUSEmptXoGbBPlmFJmAO7qFFYvIQjef-QY_67zXnGkXxiUsX6z5nri9rk4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbO3KOM0tra3DWW4oJ8QDk9DQW0V8PSwkw5PbWBsVQkk1ewwMCprOAVc_xYhflIZ6eO7W9Fw9nwxZ39cn4Yuyzpu0BsbGB1JuK3qSu_x5Q9fr-Mf1ZYTlMlFSydfy7-RIB4ra89e7arF0GqLUdpBqqM0rjtqT0qqpsOuiTOWDlfqQPLnid80Y_fw==&c=&ch=


COVID-19 (for example, New York Times, April 2, 2020New York Times, April 2, 2020 and NBC News, AprilNBC News, April
4, 20204, 2020). This Stat articleThis Stat article reports that the CDC will conduct three studies
focused on antibody testing. The first study, which is already underway, is
examining blood samples from people who have not been diagnosed with
COVID-19 in "hot spots." The second, which the CDC hopes to start during
the summer, will focus on samples from other parts of the country. The third
study will focus on special populations, initially healthcare workers. All of
these studies, called sero-surveys, will "involve drawing blood from people
never diagnosed as a case to look for antibodies to the virus." They will
include a representative sample of a population, including people of
various ages. The development and use of antibody testing will be
important for decision making and planning.

Intensive care management and outcomesIntensive care management and outcomes

Studies of COVID-19 patients in China and Italy give insights that could be
useful for Ohio healthcare providers.

An in-depth reviewAn in-depth review  (Lancet, April 6) of intensive care treatment of
COVID-19 patients in China provides an overview of the challenges
facing ICUs and recommendations for addressing these challenges.

Key messages highlighted in the journal are:

Clinical features of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) are non-
specific and do not easily distinguish it from other causes of severe
community-acquired pneumonia
As the pandemic worsens, ICU practitioners should increasingly have a
high index of suspicion and a low threshold for diagnostic testing for
COVID-19
Many questions on clinical management remain unanswered,
including the significance of myocardial dysfunction, and the role of
non-invasive ventilation, high-flow nasal cannula, corticosteroids, and
various repurposed and experimental therapies

A study of COVID-19 patients in ICUs in Lombardy, ItalyA study of COVID-19 patients in ICUs in Lombardy, Italy (JAMA, April 6)
found that 82% were male; 18% were female. Median age was 63 but
there were multiple cases of people who were below this age with no
comorbidities. Most of these patients required some type of respiratory
support and the ICU mortality rate was 26% as of March 25, 2020.
Prevalence of hypertension was higher for those who died in the ICU than
for those who were discharged. The authors note that the need for
invasive ventilation in this patient population was higher than that reported
in Washington state and Wuhan.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbyS7HN8bEPyilI3dQMt2rQ6SLfwQPDrL-h0Q3EYhNQxzUqB69UhB6ZnC_M8yaTHb2jn1lp_DRjNYQmlK54DizETTz7acvtYI6efJxkdm5BvGUTGUvpEolZTJICH1JdkYSmvXMnDGMu0DfhVFHZi8hiPssBkOMX1OAh5IJ0Wo6kqL9_jHUhq4LGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbJe46TQV_Gcqx0AxFZ-WuW9BeTPQV0Wz_ThRRR_pcc4eJsFDRJBh-YassxisNV-EFxqfXNPhvmO3ZXl4l8yS2Hqud1iWFEMI7pi1eSGPVukQb5jyPdy2shk1VJQSHXkjWxrUYW3iYlduKIv5TFwJ_fg0xECi0uOE8GUDchuPvewyf-wZNk_kf6FJzCc6ZAOg6WqfLGC0pC5U3DyUs2GREKeolRpD-u-73WBQyupkjaM0lwAjWwJ9ElzlwLsu2zCu3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbHcNpCh2NcsSPru7cYrkfcpjner49cIVtvyx6dNpPnHhIDLPva49dgd1rYdMMZlvZOakt3Bwd5KWa5NSvRAG1-TgGpM7ZMUPExst-pWwHR9H0yZpHQl1n0YZWPJgeuFmlHPKKBwefYoZSmRDd5Q1I89N_0paLsUmp2QNtvAIKGZcaTrXblEzXQVIG2BOJotysygU6AnJxrBTivVm8usVzVw4kRU7GXdVeYifQerVXj_4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbQViEe0WAJokRlhfE8rbb4XR-J9K3gTUawl74606LysfkCG5_rW3rrjC02AE6vH9HEm5EHiaFL_DdWHiva7s-jqFjuLQSy9U6v4Lh5JTfBd4KxGiGubJFB1gAqGFXParDBWtqv0SKqPpAAmFOqMzBfxRJFryPyIJKemfoOfGt05eRjtLEa2Pw69rxRNKBzQY5HSX4zrWH0BM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYykiGfRrNPKtbJSwF4Qhbhe8JZHNgb6QxfilY9zXj35ZNd1P4GNtutev3ugHAgWNwO1F8lj1Nich3fL4K8hNmgI93V0cinVWq602D_Y9LeOYiTGC-p0duk4I8JJyoFMwrlOL4fWVubLMAE7KQrkDAtbRoUkaPw0RFPS0dvS-43BCM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjaGO6cMO-4f2FllaP7VYSNhxeZqoVgj6dBbSASaOlVKrlmYBbXYyrWeDJAq8sYqvsksX3_bBSLJkG3un8Xm3Or9gFLaJVBxQ3Qq-Z0mDL3Nge_nGLeQ_O3MQQgESDfN4ZEqrqw37tcsxQl41b-_h0e4EeDqQJLSAfrNXKUvCzDb6K8UTOdQSXWuwu6xi4vq&c=&ch=
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